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THU UtlUlt qtJKHTIOX-
Hpeclal to tho Clazott-

nBuooklyn N Y May 1C Urr T-

DowlttTnlmatte D J today began n-

nerle of Sabbath morning discourses In-

tho Brooklyn Tatbornacle on tho allab-
orbJnf labor question IIo discusses

tho following subjects In tho veriest
The Itettlo for Bread Xljo nights of

Capital and Labor Tlio irard hlpt of-

tuo Working Classen How JXnployers
nnd tfOmpInytnifMight to Trent Each Ot-
hcrond Tho Oreatvst V0 of Labor
IIvi In all

Tho opening hywn ot the scrvlco tbl-

mornlnf IxyliiOi
Arm of thn Wrt nwikol nrraVo-
lIut onthy mrcr kHi thn nations shake
And 1 tlio WiitlO a l r o
Triumph ot tnoruywroughi by Then

Alter expounding appropriate pasterics-
of scripture Dr Tiilmoge gava out tlio-

lext acncsisl St Thosjatth wu With
outtomi and void and darkness was
npon tho face of Ibo deep Autl thr
Spirit of God moved upin tho facocf tlio
Waters Talmage eatdi

On In space there hmg a great chunk
of rock and mud and water and shell
thousanduM miles In diameter moro
tbotMandHejI miles In circumference A
great mase of uglmcs icoofunion tint din
tort Ion t HtlccBiicsM unci horror It
seemed lUu a great commas on which
pmanbtiKip worlds wero dumped It
was wh t pootry and protc ualentlst and
Christian agree calling chaos Out ot
that liUcIc rough shapeless egg our
bcnutlft1 world was hutched God Htood
over tint original anarchy of ulemeui-
oandsatdi Atlantic ocean you go right
away nd llo down thorol racrilo nccou
you sleep thurol Caticinislan rango of
mountains you stand therei Mount
Washington you hu saiillnol theroI-
Moub lllauo yoniiut on your coronal of
crystal thurul Mississippi you march
thuro and Missouri yoe marry Itthcrol
And ho gathorod In lib Almighty hands
tho tnnd and luud ami rock aud rolled
nnd heaved and molded and dented and
compressed thorn Into sbupo and then
dropped them in four place nnd tho qno
wan AMa and another was Lurope nnd
another Africa and another Aniercu
North and Koutii

That original chaos was llko tho confu-
sion

¬

and nnaichy Into which tho liunian
race ovur oud anon htH e tunduiny to-

i tilutigo flod Iiiih null Liit thero bn
light 01 law light of ititlco light of-

petico light of lovol VNo No Hi-
yandrchls voIccmi lot theto tiu darknesi
lot thero ho cutthrontt ry let theru hu-

otornnl imbroglio lut thuro bu chivm
Much o coclal ciiiiditlnn many aro ox-

pcctlug bccau o of thu ovurahadowlng
content huttvetu labor and capital thero
Hum not biou an luUilllgent man or woinnn
during ilia lant two uiontlii who Ihih not
iibUcmI thu Uiwlloii JHhall wo liava
bloody revolution In this country I
hivo heard many nnnwer tho ipinMlon In
tho ulllriiiiitlvo I uimwcr It lu tho neg
atlvo-

Thero may bo and Ihore havo bcuu tor-
rlllo outliuifltA of pupular frowzy but
thuro will ba no anarchy for thu church
of Christ tho nilghtltwt and grandest In-
ntltutlon of tho plnnut Hhall laying hold
of thu strength of tho eternal Qod conioout and putting onu imnd on tho shoiil-

er of lihor and tho othor outLo Bhonl
dor ot capital y H coino In tho-
iianio of thu Ood who turned olmos Into
magnificent onlur to rettlu thlu dlnputo
by tho prlnolplea of ut maVu tlcu ami
klnduiWD and now I command you talvii
your hamW oft of uiuh othora throaU
Tim tmlv ImpArtlat lnatltutlon on this
nubject H thu church for It 4a mntlo
tip of botl capllalUta nnt laboreis anil-
wob foRiided by Chtlat who woh a car-
p 0 u r rtml m right ttvupeak for
all Jaboiur and whoowns Itio arth and
tho noUr > Htom uiid tho unlvnmu and do
can jtptalt for thu cupltalUts-

A for mypclf aa u Individual I havo-
a tight to bo heard My fatlior was a
iiumer and my grandfathur and ihoy had
to worlctorallvlugj and overy dollar I
own ltiiwjod by tho nweat of my own
blow and I owo no man auythlugond If-

nny obllgntlou liaa otoanutl my memorj
fiuno and lucseut jour bill wlien 1

dcdcond from this pulpit nnd I will pay
you on Uto pot 1 am going to say all
that I think und foel on this wibloot and
Without any recurvation a < klug your
ijriivtiM Ihitl r may ho divinely Hwctul
Hi thin Important nork ol Bahbath morn

iliiffdlpcoorssa
That labor lm8 grlevdtvooii l >rlil show

you plainly befuro I gvt through wlih thluoouwu ot neriuoiw Tht aptat baa hadoutrages commuted upon It I will maVu-
ovidont beyond tllxpma Uut thuro nro-

i right ami wroun ways t attempting n
roiornnilloi-

iWlmtl nytlwo Willie no rotuxn to-
ocIk1 oIuom t do not undonuto thunwlulporJl of thtao times Wouiut admit thatthuteadenoyji tovwl revolution Great

thronga gatherat Homo pofiiUot dlatMrb
>aueo lit almost all our oltle Jtilltralus
liurlttl over tho rockn Workmen bcattji
todotth wlthltt tight of their wlvtu aud
children iactoiloo atsuled br mobt
Tho falthtul pollcoln oviroltl M fklmnstcd-
uyvigllanco night ami day In omo-
caaes thu inlltary <alled out TU whole
country asking tho question WUwt
next An ttRTthquaka hat wltit ono
Jmud tiiieu hold of thin continent t thu
laolllo o ach umlnlUt ttio other Jiand
Jia takon lodd ot thu coutluont vtt tho
Atlantic binch ami frtiivkoa It till very
tnautHaotttrlng comnmiolnl nurlculUiral
literary nnd nllgioua titore has
tromblud Apart of ItfJgluu ono great
not llufiila and flctuutny nn1 Auotrla
Keeping their workmen quiet only by
standing arml a bo vast ttal tlwy aro oat makor put tt just rightlogout thu lluot Uioao nutloni Tho whoa ho deelaredionly refon that Ireland is Jn p co Is be to iho hand I halo
cauno ihoUJtoplng for homo rulo ami tho
triumph of Qlaitntonhm Tho labor iittar-
rel la Ii iul ti li4rl0j uje a woiW ldo-
quarroli and th6 wholoteademeyja Uward-
linarchy

Jluvoua way In which wo may avoid
Annrchy la by lotting tho people kowwhat anarchy In Wo must havo tlio wwek
polnti d ottt In ordtr to steer clear of it

of right of property uV vrone creat amiIt Llk 08 > 0ur trt your house amiyonr money end > nur family mine nnd
mhiii yours is wholujslu robbery It
Is eivesry mans band against overy other
matt It Is arson nnd murder aud raplao

el aM and death triumphant It moatis
V law ° church no defense no khts

< > bauntaosir n0 uod It means hell letioohq on earth tend uoeloty a com
uinatmn of devils Incarnate It means
xtermInatlou of everything good and the

coronation ot everything lufamou Doyouwauth Will you Tiavo It Before
5 jou let It jit a Ktfod foothold lu America
t Or V 4 look aC the dragon Look

r 3tyW W rp for yr elaja n held sway

M

tho guttcra red with bl 4Bd tho walks
down tho street fl x rmiog bctireen
corp c tho archbl p shot as ho tried
to quell tho rnr0i1lUi Wory nma ftnd
woman armed ni0 or P4t0l or
bludgeon L tjj conatry takd ono
good clear niUD Ing loofc t anarchy
before It Is Emitted and It will inter bo
allowed to hottfA tH relgninottr lionlcrs-
No thor 4 t too much good se jho domi-
nant l a this country to permit anarchy
AH P ocd pcopfo will together with tho of
flccvtjwt civil government cry pcace-
lttfd It will bu established Within sit
noaths thero will bo a kindlier

xtrnterslandlng botwecn labor and
capital han has cver bctn known
m Hits country Tbe7 Imvo bad deraon
airatcd as never More their absolute
dependence upon each other

Meanwhile my brotherly coonscl Is to-

threo dames of laborers
llrat to those Trtic nro at work Stick

to It Do not n ld Uto excitement ol-

thciw limes drop yonr employment hop
InglhUcomcthlug better will turn up-

II who glvcsiip work now wncther ha-

be railroad maa mechanic urnifr cSerk
or nny other kind of employe will rrob
obly glvo It up for starvation Von may
not llko tho lhio of steamers that you aro
tailing In but do not jump otorbeardln-
tho mlddlo of tho Atlantic lit a llttlo
arlltrthao usual at your post ef work

wlillothlsturnioll lasts and a tond to
your ociriatlon with aHttlo more assld-
ulty than has oer characterized you

Mr brotherly counsel lu ttio second
place is to thoso who barn roOgued
work It is beat for you and beat for
everybody to go back Immirilttcly Do
not woH to sio what others do Out on
boordtho train of national prosperity be
fotOlt starts again for start It will otart
HooiKind start Titlghtlly Last year In
tSuyolty of New Vork thero were 45 gen
rTAl strikes arid 177 shop strlkts Sac
ces nl strlles 47 strikes lost 34
strikes pending at tho tlmu tlio statistics
ircro made i strikes comprotnlitd 12

Would you llkomo to tell you who will
rnftko the most otitbf tho pnrent almost
universal strlko I can and will Thoio-
vlll mako tho most out of It who go first
to work

My third word 6f brotherly advlco Is to
another class of laborers namely thosu-
rtho havo tieuua long tlmooulof work
How many of them lit fore this
present trouble began thero wero
nearly 2O000t0 people In this country out
of work niidoould not get work I havo-
lor thu lest tin years iieeu busy much ol-

thu time lu trying to get pcoplo work
who asked for It I havo worn myself
out again nnd again as many of j on have
to gut t mploymunt for thoio who besought
It In somo cases wo succeeded lit oth-
ers

¬

tailed My brotherly counsel Is to-

thu nearly two million people who could
not get work before thin trouble began
nnd who havo thumselves und their fami-
lies

¬

to support to go now and tiiko thu
vacated places do In and take those
places 1610000 strong Green hands
you may bu now but you will not bo-
grcon hands long My sentiment is full
liberty for all who want tostilkoto do so
and full liberty for nil who want to take
thu vacated places Othor IndiiMrlen will
open for thoso who nro now taking a va-
cation

¬

for wo havo only oponed tho out
Mdodoorof this coutlurnt and there Is
room In this coiinliy for 800000000 peo-
plu and for each ono of thum a homo und
a 11 v llhooil and a God

Ho however others may fed about this
excitement as wldo as thu continent I
am not searud n bit Tho storm will
hush Christ will put his foot upon It as
upon agitated Gallleu As ut tho begin
nlng chuos will givo place to order us-
thu spirit ot God moves ujion tho waters
Hut hear It workliigmen of Amotion
Your step toward light and betterment ot
condition will bo an asfettlon of your In
dividual Independence from tho dictation
of your fellowworkmen You aro a free-
man and let no organization come bo
iwetn you and your best Interests Do
not let any man or any body of men tell
you wburo you shall work or where you
shall not work when you hhall work or
when you shall not work II a man
wants to belong to a labor organisation
let him bolongj If hodoesnot want to be ¬

long to n labor oiganizatlon let him
havo perfect liberty to Htay out
You own youisolt Let no man
put a msnaclo on your hand or foot or
bend or heart

I belnug to a ministerial association
that meets onco it week 1 lovo all the
mumbure very much Wo may holp each
other In a hundred wajs but when that
association shall tell mo to quit my work
aud go somuwhero olie that 1 must stop
right away bucausu a brother minister
has been badly treated down In Terns I
wll siy to that nilulslerlnl association

Get tboo ehlnd mu fiataul Kurther
moio 1 lm> o a right to resign my pas ¬

torate ot tins church and say to ttio peo-
plei l dccliuo to work for jou any
longer torn going Goodbyu Hut I
havo no right aftur I havo quit this pul-
pit to llugtir around tlio domsou Sundtj
mornings and evenings with a shotgun
to Intimidate or hinder thu minister who
comos to tnko my pi ico 1 may quit my
place and continue to bo a gentleman
but whmi I tuturforo with my successor
In this pulpit I btcomo a orlm
Ituil aud deserve nothing betterthan soup m a tin bonl In Sing Hlug
pcnltcutlaiy Hero Is a statement that I
would htto every laborer put In his
memorandum book or pistn lu his hat
and every newspaper put at thu head ofts columns Thero mo now abouttwitvo million licoploln this country re ¬

ceiving vagm and about six hundred
thousand btloiiHUig to orgsnlxatlons that
control their labor I would Into all thesix bundled thutt and do as they please

1 W0I1 < hM0 ll > other eleven
million four nuudred thousand do asthey please Vou will admit that tho sixbundled thousand In such orgnulxatlons
ought not to control tho elevtu miliumtour hundred thou ud laborers not In
them ourtlrttluty0 laboring man
Is to jour family hut no ono but Al
inljMty God dictate to jou howyou shall support them Workwhen you pioase where you
pleaje nt what you pleascind allow noono fur hundred millionth j>art uU moonil to Interfere with your rjght Whenwo emerge from tho prusenuulmppluiss

Hmlt brJ1k uJ ftbor d capital
shoulder tasbouldor

Thli tlaj I declare tho mutual dependenwot labor Mid capltoJ An old tent
I mean laulThoj canuot sav-

no nid ofou have examined somo eiaborato ma
ifTTRu a whetl thoasand

u thousand lotus x thousandpulleys but alt controlled by on great
waterwheel alt tho parts m >

that t yon jirrett ono pan you Utred allthe paiu Well eoclety Is u plcvot nuchinlnma thousand wheels
thousand ttpulloys a thou aud levers butall coutroWefbv

eel of flodsprovl
ile nee o thoroughly is society balancedand adjusted that It you harm onepart jpu harm all the parts Tho professloas Interdependent all tho tradoaluterdeiuudcnt capital and labor Interdependent so that tho nlau who lives lu thomaosron on tho hill and the man whobreak cobblestones at tho foot ol tho

H2 afff ot e h ° hf wWortnne

Without hurting his own foot They whothrow Rhadfach Into the furnace got thel-
rcZl mCC W ° h B I blackened Noanything Wo havo
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entire community Ort tMiwOc bn
what If thetho old

eye shoold tayi I am overseer of th
lS-

pnyslcal nntoniyjlam ndepend at ot
all tho other members II tner Jftny
thing I despise It lh those mierablo and
lowlived flngcrel W u If tho hand
shonldsiys I am boss workman 11 am
Independent ot t tho other members
look at tha callous In my palm and the
knots of my knuckles If theru Is any-

thing I hate It Is tho human eye seated
tinder the doibu ot tho forehead doing
nothing hut look Now wo como In this
morning to break up that quarrel ndd wo
say 0i I Billy eye how soon you would
swlra In death It you bad not tno hand to
support and dtfend > ou Oh silly baud
yon would be a mere tumbler In the dark
rtess If it wero not for the himun cjo-
Tho eyo cannot say nnlo the hand I-

havo no need of tlno
Itelief will come to the working clashes

of this conntry through a better under¬

standing netwrcn capital and Jalror
foro this contest gols much frather It
wilt bo found that their lnfresis arc
Identical what helps ono helps both
what Injures ono Injures both hhmv m
any point In tha worlds history of G08-
ytars whuro capital was prospered
and labor oppressed or where labor
wis prospered and capital oppressed
What Is thu state of things now
Laior at Its wits cud to get
bread Capital nt Its wits cn3 to
pay tho taxes and to keep tho stors nnd
factory running Show mo uny point In
the lasttlfty y nrs wlnro capital wni get
ting Irgu iiccumulatlon and I will sbow
you tho point nt which labor wai cutting
large wwc Show mo u point at any
Hum In the last fifty yeurs whero lahor
wai Vetting large wages and I will show
yoa thu point whrro capital was getting
largo profit Until tho crack of doom
tfiero wilt bo no rellut for tho working
druses until theru Is u better unibr
ttundlng between libor and capital and
this war ends Kvery speech that capital
makes srtalnst labor Is an adjournment of
our national prosperity Ktery speech
that labor inAkus against capital is an ad-

journment
¬

of our national prosperity
When tho capital of thu country maligns
laior It Is tho cje cursing thu band
When labor maligns capital It In-

thu hand cursing tho oo-
Tlio capitalists of tbo country so far
nsI know them aro succcs ful luoorers-
If the capitalists In this house today would
draw their glove you would seo the
bioken llngernall tho scar of an old
nlUter hero and then a stliToncd llngar-
ijolut The great publishers ol Now York
and Philadelphia so far as I know them
weru bookbluders or printers on small
pay Tno carriage manufacturers of tho
country used to sandpaperthu wagon
bodies In tho wheelwrights shop On-
tho other hand jou will Hud la all our
grout establishments men on wages who
usid to employ their 100 or COO hands

IeterCooptr was u gluuinaker No-
onu begrudged him his millions of dol ¬

lars for bo built Cooper Institute and
swung opun Us doors for every poor mans
Mill and said to tbo day laborer Send
your boy up to my Institute It jou want
blin to havo a splendid education And
a young man of this church was
tho other day walking In Greenwood
ttmotury and ho saw two joung men put-
ting

¬

flowers on thu grave olXetorCoopor
My rlcml supposed the young men were
relatives of teter Cooper aud decorated
his gravo for that rcuson No they
said wu put theso lowers on his grave
becaiio It was through him wo got our
education Abraham Van Nest was a
ImrncsHmnker In Now York Through
economy and Industry nnd skill got a
great fortuim llo gavo nwuy to htlp-
othurs hundreds of thousands ot dollars
I shall never lorgot tbu scene when 1 u
green country lad stopped at bis hoiite
and after passing tbo evening with blin
ho ciino to thu door and caino outctuo-
aiulmtdi Hero Dew Itt Is 520 to not
books with Dont say anything about
It And I never did till thu good old
man wasgono Tho wealthy men of tha
twentieth century nro In these last four-
teen

¬

years of tho nineteenth century sit ¬

ting with their feet on tho shuttle
or standing up swinging thu plckaxe-
or doing bomu kind of hard work and
from tho s tmo classes nro to como tbo-
uhllosiphors and poets nnd orators
llunryClay was tho millboy of thu
Slashes Hugh Miller a stouumasoni
Columbus n weaver Halley a soap
bollor Arkwrlght h barber tho learned
llloomtleld a shoemaker Hogarth an-
engttverof pewter plate and Horace
Greeley started life In New York with

1075 in his pocket
Tlio distance between capital and labor

h not a great gulf over which is swung
a Niagara suspension bildgoi It Is only a
step aud the laborers hero will brose over
anil become capitalist and thu capital
Ms will cross over and become laborers
Would to God they would shako hands
whlluthoy aro crossing theso from ouu
side and tboso from ttio other sidy

Tho combatants In this great war be
tween capital and Ubor uro chleily cm
thu ouo side men of fortuuu whohnvu
nuvcr been obliged to toll aud who
dosplso tabor and on thu other hand
men who could gut labor but will not
luvo It will not stick to It It Is thu
hand cursing tho uyu or tbo ojo cursing
thu hand I want It understood tint thu
laborers aro tbu highest stjlo ot capital

tVliuro Is their Invustmeui In
thu bank No In railroad stuck No
Ihelr muscles their neives their bones
their mechanical skill their phjslcal
heilth are the highest kind of capital
tho man who has two feiu and two ears
and two ejus and ton lingers owns a
iiiHoblnety mat puts Into nothingness
Lorll s onglno and all the railroad roll
lug Mock and all thu carput and screw
and cotton factories oif tho planet 1

wnvotlm iltg of truce this morning bo
tweeu theso contestants I demand a
cemtlon of hostilities between labor andcapital bat Is good for ono Is good
for both What U bad for ono is bad forboth

Again relief will como to tho workingclasps of this country thiougli a coopeiattvo association 1 am not now referrluc
Hi trades unions Wo mav hereafter dlscu s that question But I refer to thatpUn by which laborers beconiu their owncapitalists taking their surpluses andpulling them together nnd carrjliir onnreat enterprises In Kngland and

Bleti thcio aro 7tlJ cooperattvo asb0ciatlons with HOOOOO members with ncapital of 11000000 doing buslniin Inouo year to thu amount ot 857000000
in Troy N Y thero was a cooperative
roil foundry association It worked welloog enough to glvo nuldeuot whatcouUlbo accomplished when tho experiment Is

fvJ V developed Thomas Brawy onetho first ot the Kngtlsh parliament il
flared Coipeutlou Is the ono riuIonly solution ot this question t

Li i fhe ° ° pth llehUJ
luborlug classes ns n whole or anvlargo muiiberof them will ever enioaoIrom thu baud to mouth tnodoof llvlnj

nd get their sanro in tho rewards uueiheiuors ot our advanced clviliaatlou
VV Wias4 tho ablest and mostbrill ant friend of the workingman
Lore Derby John Stuart MID mcu whogavo halt their llfu to tho study of this

allciucstUU fuvor caopewtlve associa
tionTho

pi Inclpln waa Illustrated In Ireland
day a mall coach trarelor touudman In tho water adam Are you working by yourself

Inquired tho traveler whs theanswer W ero Is your stewardrIs yonr
110

Ik

ho

l pcwsystem Then wh Cutyo to

uo this work The committee W uo-

Is the committee Some of tbo num-
bers

¬

What members do you mean
asked tho visitor Tho plomrjirucu and
laborers who aro appolntw by us as a
committee 1 belong w the new system

You taj hat there bavo been great fail-

ures
¬

In that direction I cdmlt It Every
great movemint at the start Is failure
Tlio application of steam power a falluru-
electrotelegraphy a failure railroad a
failure but attcr awhile tho worlds chlcl
successes I hear some says Why It-

Is abiurd to talk of a surplna to be put
Into this cooperative association when
men can hardly get enough to cat nnd
wear and take care ot their families 1

reply IM Into my hand tho money spent
In the last tlvo J ears tn thH country by-

tho laboring classes for Turn and tobacco
and I will start a cooperative Institution
of monetary power that will surpaw any
financial Institution in the United States

Again I remark that relief will come
to tho working classes throuch more
thorough discovery on tho part of em
plojcrs that It Is best for them to let
their employes Tcnow just how matters
stand Iho most of tho capi-
talists

¬

of today aio making loss
than C per cent leso than fi per cent
Itsi thsu per cent on their Investments
Hero and thero Is nn anaconda swallow-
ing

¬

down everything but such aro the
exceptions It Is often tbo cssu that cm-
plojcs blamu their employer became
they suppose ho Is getting along grandly
whinho Is oppressed to thu last point of
oppression 1 know a manufacturer who
employed mora than a thousand bauds I
said to hlmi Do jou ever have any
trouble with your workmen Do you
hhvo any strikes No said he

What In this tlmu of angry discussion
between capital and labor no trouble

Kono nt alt none I said How Is
Unit Well ho said I have a way
of my own Lvery llttlo while I call my-
employes togi thcrand I say Now boys
1 want to show you how matters staud
What you turned out this year brought
so much You see It Isnt as much ns we
got last yeur I cant afiord to pay you
as much as I did Now you know I put
all my means In this business What do
yon think ought to bo my percentage
and what wanes ought I pay you Come
let us settlo this And said that
manufacturer wo am always unani-
mous

¬

When wo suffer wo all suffer to ¬

gether When wo advance wo udvanco
togothcr and my men would die for me
Hut when a mail goes among his em ¬

ployes with a supercilious air aud drives
up to his factory as though he were tho
autocrat of tho universe with the sun
and tho moon in his vest pockets moving
amid tho wheels of tho factory chiefly
anxloui lest a greased or smirched band
should touch his Immaculate broadcloth
ho will sioattho cud Uo has made un
awful mlstuko I think that employers
will Unci out after awhile that It Is to
their Interest as far as possible to ex ¬

plain matters to their employes Yon be
frank with them and they will bo frank
with vou

Again I remark relief will como to
the laboring classes through tho religious
rostlllcatlon of thu country Laboris ap ¬

preciated nnd rewarded just lu propor-
tion

¬

as a country Is Cnrlatiunlzed Why
Is our smallest coin a penny whllo In
China it takes six or a dozen pieces to-
mako oue penny the Chinese carrjlng In
hli own couutry tho cash as It Is
called around bis inck llku a string of
beads a d07cn of theso pieces nccessiirvto make the valuo of ono of our pennies
In this country for nothing do wu wantto paji less than a penny In China they
often havo to pay tho sixth ot a penny or
thu twelfth of a penny What Is thu dll
ference Christianity Show mo a
community that Is thoroughly 1ml lei
ami I will show jou a com
muulty whero wages are small
hhovv iiw a community that
Is thoroughly Christianized and I will
ahonvjou a community where wages aiccomparatively large How do 1 account
for it Thu philosophy Is easy Ourreligion Is a democratic religion Itnukes tho owner of the mill understand
hols u brother to all the operatives lu that
mill Uoru of tho same Heavenly

down In tho satnu dust toFather to lie
be saved by tho same supremuinorcyrNo
putting on of airs lu thu sepulcher or lu
thu Judgment

Au engineer In a New I ngland factory
guts sleepy and bu does not watch thesteam gauge und thero Is a wild thunder
of explosion nnd tho owner of th milland ouo of tho woikmeu are slain Thetwo slain men como up toward thu gate
of heaven Tho owner of thu mlllknucksnt thu gate Tho celestial gatekeeper
criesi Who Is there Tho rcplv
conies I was tbo owner of a factory athall lllver whero there was an explosionjust now und I lost my life and Iwant to como In Why do you wautto como In and by what right do you
c onio u asks tho celestial gatekeeperOh says tho man I employed two or
nUwlt itlver You employed two orhreu hundred men says tho gatukeeper biU
did

how much Christian graceyou omploy Nnu at mm vstho owner ot too mill Step back
sujs tbo celestial gatekeeper no admit

nU MtnhT0rj t alter comespoor Ho knocks at tho
Who Is thoie Ho says I am apoor workman I como up from tho explosion lu Fall Hlver I would like tou ter What Is your rlgh to como nhere asks tho shining gatekeeper Thoworkman says x I beard that u shlnlncmessenger camo forth from jour world toworld to redeem It i havo bee abad man I used to swear when I hurtmy hand w Ith tho w heel I used to bangry J h ivo done a great many wroucthings but I confessed It nil to tbo mesonger that came from your country andalter T confessed It he told mo to coneup hero aud that you may know that Ihaven right to come thero Is His naraoon tho pal of my hand hero Is Hlsuamu

oil my teheed Thei t there Is a undtk K VnUv < atfdthoUates lift andti w
X nBUa tl0la ln Ti o as a

tin I W6 bawoen tho fuueraN at
ner ot tbo mill had agreat funeral Tbo poor worklnirmanhad a small funeral Tbo nianw houpon hlsown pompous rcsonceB wasshut out ol boat on Tho poor man triist-

I do notearo how much mouey you haveyou havo not enough money to buy youway through the guto 1 do not care howpoor j0ll tt you havo
0 l In rout heart 0 one can keqout If the shiulimgatckeeper fmlttenliv

yo

Mino Injustice should trvto keepout all heavon
you

would tly from theirthrones and they would cry Let himu5 La him Mv friends voi oe

lou rvf Christ and Wages
emplojoiswlllbo moro conaMewCTi
he Udea of thrift will set In have thohighest authority toreaylng that God 11

bcm lsprofltablo for the llfS that novy lIt pays for the employer It pays forthe employe Tho reUglon of Christcame out to rectify all tho wrongs of thoworld and It will yet ttlo thU
question between labor am pltal Justcertainly as you elt there and I standThe hard hand of tho wheel andtbesoithamtofthe countlngrooa

ntfCh olhr re They will cUspf<

In congratulation They will

h

ol tho millennium Tho hard hand will
sayt X ploughed tbo desert Into a
garden tho soft hand will replyt I

furnished the seed Tho ono hand will
sayt I throshed tho mountains the
other band will sayi i paid for the
flail The ono handyin >nyi I ham ¬

mered the spear Int j a prunlnghooki
and taoOthcrband willouswcr I signed
tho treaty of pc ce that mado that possi-
ble

¬

Then capital nnd labor n ll lie
down togctiier and tho lion and tbo lamb
and tho leopard and the kid rnd thero
will be nothing to hnrt or to destroy In
all Gods holy mount for tbo mouth ol-

tho Lord hath apoken It-

Iluckleoa Aruiea Hate
Tbo best salvo In tiio world for cute

bruises sores nlccrs salt rheum fever
sores tetter chopped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and posi-
tively

¬

cures piles or no pay required It-

ts guaranteed to give pirfect satisfaction
or money refunded 1rlco 5c per box
KorBatebvH W Williams C-

oS2000 GIVEN AWAY
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MKINMIY

Collin County In llnxi n lntrOn Trial
r Slimier

Special to tho Uazett-
oMcKinvsv Tkx May U Tbo direct-

ors
¬

of the Collin County Fair association
met today and decided to hold a fair
about thu tlmu ot their regular annual
fair about Out 118SG F M Hill
1 11 Muse L A Foote and J N Davis
were appointed as a committee on pro ¬

gramme and will at onco get to work
and bo ready to publish tho programme
and exact date by June 15 Collin county
claims to be headquarters for tine stock
and throws down tho gauntlet for any
outsiders to carry off tbo blua ribbon on-
floo horses aud cow stock

The preliminary examination of Kd
Shaw for the klllng of Jeff and Thomas
Bradbury Is In progress before Justico J-

W Gray The killing occurred at Shaws
house Ono of them was killed while sit¬

ting In his chair and tho other was shot
while running somo thirty yards from
the house Bid blood It seems had ex-
isted

¬

aud Shaw was apprehensive that
they Intended to kill him

2000 GIVEN AWAY
Head Tiik Gakttks premium distri ¬

bution In another place In this weeks
paper

ua

Money to Ioni-
We will loan money ln any sura desired

on llrst class real estate security fiom
threo to live years time Wo also buy
vendors Hen notes

S0MMWlVIMiClU8K
S08 Main street

UH IT KILLS Oblt STATLSMKX
It In Not Luck ol Air lint Ln k or lroper

riiynltul lxerclnr
Correspondent Xcn York Snn

They havo started a bad air scare over
In tho treasury building and an effort Is
made to show that Secretary Mannings
sickness was brought on by Inhaling
poisons from tho sower pipes It is very
probablu that bad air had something to
do with It but that isnot tho primary
cause

The breaking down of our cabinet
ofllceis coimressmnn and presidents Is
duo moro to their failure to take proper
exercise than to any other cause Secre ¬

tary MannlDg rode In a carriage to tils-
otllcu lu tho morning sat for ten solid
hours at his desk In a close room not
even going out for fresh air at luncheon
time rode homo in his carrlago at dinner
time and spent the evening indoors Is
It any wonder bis blood becanio slutjnljh
ami refused to perform its functions

Tho president works an even greater
unmber of hours He takes what he calls
oxerclsc i o a drive usually ln a close
carrlago for nn hour or two on four or
tlvo days 11 thu week Ouce In a while
he strolls through tho White House
grounds lie steadily gains In flesh undouu of tlnsa days ho will be In tho doctors hanii Then wo snail hear n grent
deal ubout tbo clogged sewer pipes and
bad ventilation of tho White House Itwill bo lack of exercise

Kvtry few days a senator or representa ¬

tive gives out and has a long siege of
sickness ni H wo have alarming reports
about tho isonous nlr of tho capltol
Inqulro Into th habits of tbo sick man
and ten toon jn will Und he rides tothocipltoliii a cab or horsecar spendsthe day lu activity and rides back to hisboarding dace again

There are men In Washington who hav ebeen ln public life with all its cares andlesponslbllltles and vexations for itenuMtlon aud have never been sick a day
Hut they luyo been men who took regular
exercise In the open air and paid atten ¬

tion to tho Inns of health° V ° workcd 1rals but underworked bodies cause all the trouble
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Money Co Lonn
l08n niDcy ln J Bum desiredon tlrst class real estate security fiomthree to Ave yearstlmo Wo also buyvendors lien notes

SOMMKItVlLLK ClIASK
608 Mnlu Mtree-

tHillUMUO AdAIX-

Ho Hereto nlMow lmtl irderOne In lloturu-
TtcsoK A T May CA special

from Huachnea says Capt Hatfield witha troop ot cavalry struck Geronlmo aheavy blow yesterday at Mamhg tenmiles southeast of Santa Cruz buta few hours later received a
o aseve Shi-

er and folc lvt toS u

Pissing throusl Box CaB voii
1

forci Jtlcauhas riaehe1 Santa p f

In i district orn heroconsultation
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P AD DRUNK

Polish and Bohemian Ittolm In
Chicago Mlslnko fJolchlcum

for Sherry Wlno

Klclit nrs Alrmty Drnd Allem nnrt Four
Moro Will 8oon bo ICnrttiou

foreigners

OUT TIIK WROKO AltTICUS-

CniCACio III May llrIt has been
ascertained that of the loltsh and Uo
hcmlan rioters who regaled themselves
with liquid refreshments when they
sacked the drug store nt Centre avenuo
and Eighteenth street last Wednesday
eight havo died and at least four moro
nro known to bo beyond hopoof recovery
They all took colchlcum mistaking It for
shoiry wltiu Thoso dead are Fran
Stomlnsky Joseph Hudex A Nowak
Ietur Sartuck Joseph Monzonlk Csrl-
Wlthelz Jnko Zahman and Avan DeJlco-
Tho following uro sick and will probably
diet Herman Huorlchlk Anton Ititto
Frank letalskl aud llubllz Maas How
many moro there nro cannot of course
be stated nor Is Itllkoly that thu truth
lu regard to tho total number will ever bo
known

STtllKKIIH lUT TO ROUTK-
Thu BruuswlckBalkeColllndcr Bill

aril Table company this morning claimed
that thoy had between 100 and 1B0 men
at work This number was not nearly
sulllcliiit to ruu tlio fActory A great
crowd of strikers stood about tho factoiy-
on Market street and Mr Bonslnger at
0 oclock telephoned fcr tho police A
squad was Immediately sent down from
thu Fast Chicago avenue stutlon The
strikers rapidly disappeared on the ar-
rival

>

of tha police Tho police reserves
uro still on duty at tho respective sta-
tions

¬

Tha police nro devoting tholr en-
ergies

¬

to procuring evldenco against the
anarchists aud it is claimed that on tho
trial of the conspirators tho evidence will
bo ample for a conviction of murder
against August Spies Schwab Parsons
nnd Fischer

KKTUHXINO TO WOltlf-
No attempt was made to resume opera-

tions
¬

ln tho West side lumber district
this morning Klght to ten thousand
men who were employed lntheyards and
plaulngmllls aro still Idle Tlu yurds-
In tho North and Soutli divisions of the
city mid tho pinning mills have nil fully
resumed on the old basis of ten hours
work for ten hours pay so that ttio
lumber business of tho city Is really but
lightly affected

Tho metalworking establishments
opened again this morning with larger
working forces than yesteiday The pro
prletors expect to seo all tho men on
duty again ln a few days

As a class the furnitureworkers con-
stitute

¬

tho only onu which Is holding out
for eight hours The boot and shoe man-
ufacturers

¬

who tried eight hours a day as-
an experiment aro considering the ad-
visability

¬

of returning to tan hours
ItrTlUKl lHOM DUTY

Milwauktk Wis May 11 The
Kosciusko Guards the Polish troops
who participated with tho other militia
In firing on the Biy View mob were re ¬

tired from duty yesterday and the mem ¬

bers allowed to return to their homes
wont takk inrjt iivcic

Tho St Paul Hatltoid company re ¬

fuses to take back nny of thu Polish
rioters and other companies are taking
tho same course

1IOXIK KWHXK1
St Louis Mo Mry 11 Flri Vice

President Hoxle of the MNsonri Pacific
railway company appeared today befoie
tho Curtln labor committee Ho was asked
to tell tho origin of the strike In
the Southwest Ho rehearsed tbo
familiar facts of tho discharge ot
Hall on the Texas Puclllo rail ¬
way thu strike on that road uud itssubsequent spread to the Missouri Fuclllesystem Ho said that the statement pre
seined yesterday by Superintendent Ker ¬
rigan was prepared by himself but slat ¬

ed that his health was such that he couldnot prcsunt It In person
1ALVKSTON OAltrKNlKlSS AND JOINKUSSpeumi to tno liurolte

GAivnsiojr Tkx May 11 Tho car¬
penters mi i joiners wbu went on a strikeyesterday for nine hours work nt tho oldes have como out with fiylng colorsAxirly all tho men were ut work toiinyas usual Out of thirtyscven contractorsand mi lders n the city tweotvsevenhive signed tho iilnehutir scale with ¬out reduction of
nlno havo
ami

wages while
agreed to tho scale

observlig it jUrtfusa to sign on tbu grounds that theirac on U M l ut guaranteewhile ono firm Messrs HildobiandtHarry positively lefuso either to slgu oruuforcutho new scale This tlrmoper
ar St Masbllud and doorfactory in thu tliy At n mect

ITnlon
01

1
Vlp8n antl J w-

nn attended by nearly
members it was resolvt1n

Balter next Monday uu ess they sign tbo
KnCru m notice be

fin Dear SirsAiuo
n1 PMedthat members of this union will refuse

Mtcr Mou
I JavLAX Sccy Union 10-
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